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Snow MoihIiiv in the western part of

the state.

A KKvnitK snow Ktonn Friday in por-

tions or Virginia ami Marylaml.

The Newlwrry bill was placed in the
hands of the governor Saturday.

Another heavy snow Monday in the
north or England -- railroads blocked.

Victims of the la grippe are numbered
by the thousand in New York and
Brooklyn.

A TEKitiFic storm in the Texas pan-

handle. The losses to stock owners were
very heavy.

Queen Victoria arrived at Grnsse
Thursday and was received with great
enthusiasm.

A bloody battle is rejorted in Assam;
,r00 Goorkas slain and seven English
officers missing.

CtisTEi: county gets .:5,NK) out or the
stale relief, which the county board has
decided to take in seed.

Rkv.Du. HiiWAiti) UiiosiiYdied at New

York at f:4o Sunday evening or pneu-

monia, aTter a sliort illness.

Chaki.ks AititrcKLE, the uiillioiiairo
coffee merchant is dead. His remains
will be cremated at 1'ittsburg.

The Nebraska Chautauqua assembly
at Crete will hold its next session at
Crete eleven days, lieginning Juno 31.

Thos. II. Caktkk or Helena, Mont.,
has leen appointed ivHumissioner ot the
general land office, vice CJrolT, resigned.

Took it from a crow! A buzzard was
captured near Jlarrodshurg, Ky., a few
days since, carrying a Cleveland .V Hen-

dricks Hag.

TliPitsDAY, the senate passed house
roll No. K'J, the judicial apportionment
bill. The sixth district comprises Dodge,
Colfax, Platte, Merrick ami Nance
counties, with two judges.

Aiusuments against the compulsory
education law were made Thursday at
SpringOeld beforo the legislative com-

mittees by representatives or the German
Lutheran svnod or Illinois and Missouri.

Miss Cakkie Christmas- - of Lima,
Ohio, was taken with the grippe Mon-

day or last week, and in tho evening was
taken with a violent fit or sneezing
which has continued since without in-

terruption.

It was thought that the deaths in
Chicago for the past week would amount
to nine hundred, due mainly to the
grippe. Coffins are getting scarce, and
the four large factories of the city are
taxed to the utmost.

There were 150 funerals in Chicago
Sunday. The demand for hearses was
so great that some funerals were post-

poned to Monday. Up to noon Monday,
there were 150 death certificates to com-
mence the week with.

Rev. Father Craft, the Indian mis-

sionary who predicted the recent Indian
troubles, is out with a late letter point-
ing out that serious trouble will arise
unless the Indians are placed under the
control or the war department.

An extraordinary caso is mentioned at
Mexico, Mo. Wm. Garnerdie died last
Wednesday of hydrophobia. He was so
violent that Tour men had to be kept
with him all the time, and his sufferings
were most terrible. Aliout. twenty years
ago he was bitten by a mad dog.

The St. Louis Stamping Company be-

gan the erection or tin-pla- te works at
St. Louis Thursday, which will turn out
between 400 and 500 boxes per day and
givo employment to 2,000 men. The
company will make its own iron.

Orders were issued Thursday from
General Merritt's headquarters, at St,
Louis, to begin enlisting Indians in the
regular army. The Indians are to be
enlisted for five years, and are to receive
the same pay as the whites and negroes
now in service.

Senator Ingalls: "So far as I know
there is no prescription for fame or for-

tune. A man may deserve both and
obtain neither, or he may deserve nei-

ther and obtain lioth. The only way to
be successful, so far as my observation
goes, is to succeed."

The third annual congress of the
Scotch-Iris- h people of America is to be
held in Louisville, Ky., May 14-1- 7. The
objects of the society are historical,
educational and social. The great musi-

cal festival will be in progress during
the evenings of the occasion.

James J. West, who was convicted of
embezzlement in connection with the
management of the Chicago Times, and
sentenced to five years in the peniten- -

The NVwbrrry Bill.

Outside of members of tho legislature,
state officials aud the chief railroad men

of the state, there is a very limited nuni
ber of men who have even road the
lengthy Newberry bill. The general

impression is that it is the best legisla-

tion now possible at this session, and

thatat should Ixvomo a law. Maximum
freight rates fixed by tho legislature is.

most assuredly, what the people think
they want, and if the provisions of the
bill shall prove to work an injustice to
any interest, there is a saving clause

that a modification can be made by tho

proper showing to tho supreme court.

As we write (Tuesday morning) it irs

to us that, considering the over-

whelming vote which tho bill received

in lioth houses of the legislature, Gov.

Boyd will 1m very loth to do more than

call attention to what he may consider

tho most objectionable features of tho
law, and give it his signature, and in
doing so, we believe he would have the
approval of nine-tenth- s of the people or

Nebraska capable of forming an intelli-

gent opinion.

Iet I't Combine.

The announcement is made that a
paying vein or coal has leen struck near
I'alisade, Neb. If so, it means increased
prosperity for the state. All Nebraska
needs to make her the greatest state in
the union is cheaper fuel. This having
leen found, its development sliould be
rapidly pushed. Omaha World-Heral- d.

If coal is such a grand thing for Ne-

braska, why don't you keep your weather
eve on Wvominir? If coal is the
essence, of Nebraska's success. Eureka!
Wvoming has more coal than it knows
what to" do with, while Nebraska has
many things we are short of. How
v..uid it le if we combine to build a
direct railroad from our coal fields to
your manufacturing centers and furnish
you coal at about &! ier ton? It can lie
done, and Nebraska has capital enough
to do it. Let us hear from you! -L- aramie

Times.
That is a irood enouch scheme. The

idea of reciprocity, mutual advantage,
strikes Nebraska very favorably, and
certainly if you can do what you say you
can on coal, Nebraska can build that
railroad with the savings of one year on

her coal bill, and have all the coming
years for a substantial gift. Hasten the
day when we can get coal at $2 a ton.

How CobN Are Cured in Alaska.

Some of the readers of The Journal
may wish to know how colds are cured
in the frozen regions of the north. If
so tho following extract from a recent
letter of C. E. Coon, a druggist in

Juneau, Alaska, will interest them. He
says: --Chamlierlain's Cough Remedy is

selling better than over. It is harder to
get into tho boxes than to sell the Rem-

edy after they are opened." Mr. Coon's
sales were rather light for the first year
he handled this medicine, but have in-

creased each year as tho people there
liecome lietter acquainted with its vain
able properties, until it is now the most
popular medicine he handles for coughs
and colds, which shows that real merit
is as much appreciated iu the far north
as at home, aud in time tho befat is sure
to liecome tho most popular. For sale
by druggists.

Tariff I'irtnw-J- .

New York Ptess: The mineral pro
ducts of the United States amount up
close to S700,(100,0n0 for 18!K). Most of
these products of the mines are worked
up here at home into manufactured pro-

ducts for the homo market. The in-

crease of the exportation of copper ore
shows that the supply is not giving out.

We exported in five years (lSSTi 1889)

an average of
2?-- $4,417,070

We exported iu 1890

The markets Iwith north and south of
us like American fish. Watch these fig-

ures again aUer fixe years or reciprocity.
The average value or our fish exports

Tor five years (85-'89- ) was
1ST S4,42,941;

our fish evjiorts iu '1X1 were

3T 8fi,(M0,8gfi

State Fairs to lie Omittfd in IN'J.'t.

The proposition has been made and
received favorably, that all state agri-

cultural and stock fairs be omitted in
18IKJ, and that instead the several states
liend their energies toward making as
excellent exhibition in these lines as
Iiossible at the World's Fair, and that
each be given a special day for a public
and part iular display of it. It is hoped
that the blato agricultural societies will
indorsi this plan. Canada, too, shows
:n inclination to lie included iu this ar-

rangement. John Dryden of the Domin-
ion Cabinet, and Henry Wade, secretary
or the agricultural and art association,
have declared their intention to ask the
directory to designate a Canada day, and
they say they will do their utmost to
secure such an exhibit as will make the
day a notable one. Columbian Expo-
sition.

Omaua must hurry up if she expects
to secure the Quadrennial World's con-

ference of the Methodist church, which
meets in our great Nebraska city May,
18!r2, provided 825,000 is raised toward
entertaining the members by the citi-

zens; otherwise the coherence will go
to St. Louis, Chicago or New York. At
present, $15,000 has leen pledged, and
the remainder must be forthcoming by
April 10th, at which time the church
officials meet to determine the location.
The entire civilized world will be rep-

resented at tho conference, and many
important changes in tho discipline are
contemplated, principal among which is
the admission or women to officiateas
ministers.

So long as the governments or Europe
think it necessary to maintain standing
armies, and hold their able-bodie- d sub-
jects ready for duty on short notice, just
so long will it not be surprising to hear
talk of disputes, combinations and
counter combinations. Advices from
Berlin go to show that there is unusual
activity at the war office, and high
officials generally, it is said, look as if
something important was on the tapis.
The movement of Russian troops near
the German frontier and the evidence of
friendly relations between France and
Russia, excite considerable interest at
Berlin.

The N. Y. Press represents Uncle Sam
with a fine large fat hog, standing on
one side of a gulf while on the other side
is Germany with a sack cf sugar and a
bundle of hides, seeking a market with
Uncle Sam, who is represented as saying
.a I B ilcourt of e guesses ue uon i uesire to pur-JJlino- istiary is now free, the supreme

having reversed the decision of chase the two articles unless Germany

the lower court, given a year ago. I will take our pork.

Model Motive Power.

The Baltimore .v. Ohio railroad com-

pany has recently placed in service on

its fast trains between New Y'ork, Phil-

adelphia, Baltimore and Washington,

three new engines which are doubtless

tho finest and fastest ever built in this
country. Theso now flyers have driving

wheels six feet, six inches high and
cylinders 20 inches by 21. The large

cylinders give them tremendous power

and the high drivers protect the ma-

chinery from the rack and strain inci-

dent to driving smaller engines at great
speed. There is practically no limit to

the speed to which these new marvels
may lie driven and they skim over tho
rails as smoothly as a swallow over a
lake.

Another recent addition to the motivo

liower of the company is a consignment
if eight powerful, ten wheel passenger

engines, designed for service on the
mountain divisions. These are the
heaviest ten wheel engines ever con-

structed, weighing sixty-seve- n and one-ha- lf

tons. They have driving wheels six

Teet two inches high and cylinders 21

inches by 20. One of these machines
performs the work heretofore requiring
two of tho ordinary class and they take
tho heavy through express trains up tho
mountain grades quickly and with per-

fect ease.
The Mt. Clare shojis of the company

have recently completed an order for
ten switch engines or the highest type,
and sufficiently powerful to make up a
train equal to the full drawing power of
a consolidation freight engine. Also
three new heavy eight wheel passenger
engines, having driving wheels five Teet

eight inches, and cylinders twenty inches
b twenty-fou- r. Theso engines are now

doing excellent work; they are very
powerful and susceptible of great speed.

In addition to the foregoing the com-

pany has now under construction at its
Mt. Clare shops ten jiowerful ten wheel

engines designed for fast freight service
and for heavy passenger trains on occa-

sion, also twelve consolidation freight
engines of great jiower.

These additions to its motive power
are in line with the other great improve-

ments constantly being made in the
general betterment or the B. & O. prop-

erty by its jresent management, which
have beeirnoted by the press from time
to time, and the rapid augmentation of
tho passenger traffic of the company in-

dicates that the public is quick to recog
nizo the present and constantly increas-
ing efficiency of its train service.

About January 27th of this year, just
beforo tho first heavy snow storm. Win.

Kayser, who lives about five miles east
or town, lost a hog and was unable to
find any track or it. Last Monday while

one or his neighbors was digging a hay
rack out or a snow pile, what did he find

but tho missing porkor. ATter a fast oT

forty-tw- o days the hog was still alive
and able to walk around and to eat. Tho
animal weighed alioiit .'575 pounds when

it was caught out in the blizzard, but
when found was reduced to about eight
or ninety pounds and is expected to live.

This beats Dr. Tanner and ceitaiuly is a
curiosity. Leigh World.

WniLE a great many people are rather
scant in kind words for the bankers,
there are yet somo who appreciate an
accommodation even from a banker. The
other day we happened to be in one ot
Schuyler's palatial banking rooms while
a gentleman, a farmer, was paying off a
loan. He insisted upon tho cashier to
accept a certain amount in addition to
the regular interest. This was of course
politely refused. It occurred to us that
this little incident must have been one
or the bright events which lend lustre to
a cashier's lifo. Schuyler Herald.

In Australia the government owns the
railroads. It only costs a person 0.50

to ride one thousand miles there. Com-

mutation rates for local service are still
lower. A workman can ride to and from
his work, a distance or six miles for 2
cents a trip; twelve miles for 4 cents;
eighteen miles for (I cents; twenty-fou- r

miles for 8 cents; thirty miles Tor 10

cents. Yearly tickets, good for thirty
mile trips are sold for $17.10. This is
tho kind ot centralization we need in this
country. Clay Co. Gazette-Democra- t.

A special from Littlo Rock, Arkansas,
says that a life sizo iortrait or Jeffer-
son Davie, which tho clerk of the house
wis authorized during tho early part of
the session to havo painted, was re-

ceived Thursday and placed over the
speaker's desk. It took the place of the
portrait of George Washington, that has
been hanging on tho wall the past
twenty years. Tho senate defeated the
bill appropriating $25,000 for the world's
fair, and a bill pensioning disabled and
needy soldiers, passed
both houses.

The artesian inquiry is lieing pursued
by Robert Hay of Kansas to good pur-

pose. It is thought water enough will
be found on every 110 acre tract to irri-

gate from twenty-fiv-e to forty acres, and
thus make security against loss by
drouth or hot winds. The Nebraska
farmer will find water easily accessible
right beneath his feet and capable of
distribution by simple means. Then will
come the day of small and prosperous
farms.

Owino to the efforts of Mr. Phelps,
American minister at Berlin, and Mr.
Johnson, American consul at Hamburg,
the city authorities of Hamburg have
ordered the erection of an abattoir and
depot capable of accommodating 2,000
head of imported cattle. It now re-

mains for tho United States officials to
insist on a strict examination of the
stock to insure its unobstructed admis-

sion into Germany. Omaha Stockman.

Emma Anderson, who had been a
housekeeper in the family of Isaac S.
Hascall of Omaha for tho past eight
years, died last week. Dr. Solomon says,
of poisoning. It seemB that poison was
in the meat eat by the family, all of
whom that were present, being more or
less affected. The remains of the woman
were taken to St. Edward, Friday, ac-

companied by Annie Swansou, a ten-year--

niece of the deceased.

Let the railroads undertake to estab-
lish, on their own motion, a just basis
for business with tho public, and they
will have no particular grievance against
that public. They certainly will not le
compelled to employ political attorneys
or lobbyists to secure their ends by very
questionable, or by despicable and cor-

rupt methods. The public, whom they
will then serve, will be more than pleas-
ed to accord them justice.

The house of representatives adopted
a resolution of "grateful acknowledge-
ment of appreciation of tho splendid
conduct" of the Omaha World-Heral- d

in tho recent battle between the cor-

porations aud the people. Tho inde-

pendent memliers of the senate sent
greeting also to tho editor of tho paper,
who has done his level liest in that line.

Once in a while a dirty blackguard
gets found out and receives something is

of the punishment he deserves. Friday,
in U. S. court at Omaha J. M. Laineke
was fined $10 and sentenced to ninety
days in the county jail for sending a
valentine of an obscene and disgusting
nature to a young lady or Omaha. as

Given an average corn crop, Nebraska'
will require 100,000 feeding steers this
year in excess of what she now has
within her liorders. This will mean good
prices for all tho steer cattle of Wyom- -

ing, Colorado and Utah without sending L

them to the market centers.-Nor- th-

western Live Stock Journal.

The state Knights or Labor have sent
iu a statement to Governor Boyd giving
their sentiment in relation to the Now-lier- ry

bill. They favor the bill. By the
way, if the Governor does not return the
bill by Thursday, it will become a law.
The big bill comprises nearly '.M) pages
of pen-writt- en manuscript. is

A stand rii'E of the waterworks in
Defiance, O., fell Monday wrecking the
engineer's house and seriously injuring
his wife. The pipe was of boiler iron,
seven inches thick at tho babe and one
quarter at the top. The pipe collapsed
at the liottoiii, and was full of water at
the time of the break.

DiMU'oi'E, I., has had about 1,000

cases or tho grippe, many resulting
rat ally. Congressman Henderson and
Senator Allison have suffered slightly
from tho prevailing tremble. Prominent
local physicians Tear some epidemic
growing out or th grippe will prevail
this summer.

MUfKASKA NOTES.

O'Neill has begun an artesian well, ex-

pecting shortly to work at it night and
lay.

James Watts, who lives a Tow miles
east ot Osceola, has iu 55 acres or Tall

wheat. Ho had in a large crop last year
and raised enough to tide him over tho
hard times ot this winter, as fall wheat
made a htrge yield, and the price was
fair. His present crop is still under
snow and ho cannot tell just what con-

dition it is in but in caso it should winter-

-kill, he can plow it up put m some
other grain on the same ground. Mr.
Watta has raised fall wheat for several
years and it has never failed. Polk
county is a good place for rail wheat.
Osceola Record.

Washington Letter.
From our regular correspondent.

Among the important tlomeslic ques-

tions to bo determined by the president
are the organization and memliership or
the land claims court provided for by
the late congress, and the new United
States circuit court judges, whom Mr.
Harrison has about decided to appoint
before congress meets again, in accord-

ance with the recent opinion or attorney
general Miller that he had a legal right a
to do so. These are the things that
have made it doubtful whether the pres
ident can get away Trom Washington for
quite a while.

No orders have yet, been issued in-

structing our ministers to Franco and
Germany to notify those governments
that unless they removed the prohibi-
tion they havo placed upon American
meat and meat products, we would re-

taliate by placing a like restriction upon
something of like value now imported
by us from their respective countries,
but the feasibility of some such action
on the part of this government has been
several times discussed by the cabinet,
and secretary Rusk is known to lie
strongly in favor of it, believing it to lie
not only justifiable but required as an
act of justice to American interests.
This being the present status of the
matter, it would not ho surprising if
such orders should be issued at any
time.

Senator Sherman has for a great many
years occupied an interesting position in
American iolitics, and never more so
than at the present time. Some months
ago it was stated that he would not be a
candidate for re election to tho senate, a
statement which he has neither denied
nor affirmed. Now the news comes from
Ohio that ex-Go- v. Foraker is to bo a
candidate for tho senate.

Thompson, of Ohio, is now in
Washington, and he was asked who he
thought would succeed senator Sher-
man. "John Sherman," he replied, ''has
a very strong hold upon the people or
Ohio, because they believe in his ability
and integrity, and as long as ho desires
to remain in the senate he will have no
difficulty in being elected. Mr. Sherman It
never leaves his constituents in doubt as
to his wishes, aud yon may be certain
that his position wilHie fully defined at
tho proper time." Will tho republican
stato convention adopt the Illinois idea
of recommending a senator? "Ishouldn't
be surprised if it did; the idea is being
agitated and it is popular. However,
that would make no difference in the
result'

Mischievous dame Rumor, after a pro-

tracted rest, has again l)egun the foolish B.
work or predicting cabinet resignations.
Secretaries Proctor and Noble, accord-
ing to the unreliable jade, are shortly to
resign. As a matter ot ract 1 don't be-

lieve that either or them has ever had
even the remotest idea or resuming.
Mr. Proctor is out or the city, upon a
tour of inspection, but assistant secreta-
ry Grant assured me that there was not
tho slightest foundation for the silly
rumor, and that he knew that Mr. Proc-

tor had mapped out work for himself in
connection with tho department that
would last for the rest or the present ad-

ministration.
The rumor or secretary Noble's con-

templated
the

resignation, which by the way
has now become quite a "chestnut," is No.

IK

also, I am informed by those who would
certainly know, equally foundationless,
and probably originated with parties
who would like to see him out, because
or their rail w re to control his decisions
upon certain important matters in which
they were jiecuniarly interested.
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Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Oregon, Washington, ami the Northwest Pa- -
L !.. l...i ."'constant demand of the traveling

pnblito the fur We6t for a comfVrtablo
and atVtho s;line timein economical
mode ofVravelirjgxhas ledVo tho ftstab- -

lishmentV what ikuowus Pujlmun
Colonist

TliewcarsVire builtVn tne sfeine gen-

eral pla as 1 rv regiilaiXfirst-claV- i Pull-

man Slooer, tXp only tKjTerenceXbeiug

that the are ituiholsered.
They are furntWieJi cofluilete with

good comfortable hair mattresses, warm
blankeUy snow whiteV linen, dttains,
plenty oKtowels, combV brushdsVte.,
which secure to the oeeupTuit of a boxth

much privacy as is to lieNhad in
ahV separate

toiletVooms forhidiesand gentlemen,
and smoking is aVsoltiAly prohibited.
For full njformutionNaend for Pullman
Colonist Sleeiier Leaflet. E. L. Lomax,

enerai Passenger Agent, Omaha. Neb.

Tin Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Panl
Ry is the only line running solid vest-ihlile- d,

electric lighted and steam heated
trains lietween the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting tr new palace sleep-

ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and tho finest
dining cars in the world. Tho berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars

patented aud cannot bo used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

P. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howei.i

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt.,
25fobrt Omaha, Neb.

The First Steji.
Perhaps yon are, run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-

thing to your satisfaction, ami you won-

der what ailtj you. You should heed the
warning, you are taking the tirst step
into nervous prostration. You need a
nerve tonic and in Electric Hitters you
will find tho exact remedy for restoring
your nervous system to its normal,
healthy condition. Surprising results
follow the use or this great nerve tonic
and alterative. Your appetite returns,
good digestion is restored, and the liver
and kidneys resume healthy action.
Try a bottle, prico 50 cents at David
Dowty's drug store.

Important t'lilhhiug Announcement.
Wo are pleased to announce to our

readers that we have made arrangements
with tho publishers or the Nebraska
Farmer, the leading live stock and form
journal or the west, by which we can
offer it one year with The Colijmhus
Journal and tho Nebraska Family Jour-
nal, all for S2.80, but very littlo more
than the price or ono publication. This
offer is good tor renewals or new sub-

scribers. Let every ono who desires to
take advantage or this liberal otfer do so
at once. Address,

M. K. ToiiNEit & Co.,
Columbus, Neb.

The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

neighlMirs talking about it. You may
yourself be ono or the many who know
rrom personal experience just how good

thing it is. ir you have ever tried it,
you are ono or its staunch rriends, be-

cause the wonderful thing about it. is,
that when once given a trial, Dr. King's
New Discovery ever after holds a place
iu the house. If you have never used it
and should be afflicted with a cough,
cold or any throat, lung or chest trouble
secure a bottle at once and give it a fair
trial. It is guaranteed every time, or
money refunded. Trial bottle free tit
David Dowty's drug store.

Many years practice has given C. A.

Snow ,V Co., solicitors of patents, at
Washington, D. C, unsurpassed success
in obtaining patents for till classes or in-

ventions. They make a specialty or re-

jected cases, and have secured allowance
or many patents that had been pre-
viously rejected. Their advertisement
in another column, will be of interest to
inventors, patentees, manufacturers, and
all who have to do with patents.

Wo will furnish The Jouknal, The
Nebraska Family Journal and the Week-
ly Inter-Ocean- , ono year, for $2.80, when
paid in advance. Subscriptions received
at any time. It you are not a subscrib-
er to The Journal don't wait till your
subscription expires, but iay us enough
to make it ono year in advance, and add
the Inter-Ocea- n, tine or tho greatest and
best family newspapers in the world.

Hucklcn's Arnica Salve.
Tho liest salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, stilt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, antl all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by David Dowty. ft

Encli.su Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Rone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Soro and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
liottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.

Stilhnan, druggist. 2onovlyr

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Caatoria I

FINAL PROOF.
Land Otiice at (irnnd Uland. Neb ,

March 6th, lal. S

Notice in hereby giteuthat the following-iihiiim- I
.settler hax tiled notice of hit intention to

make final proof in bupixirt of his claim, and
that raid proof will lie made lfore the clerk of

district court, at Colnmbii", Neb., on April
20th, 16'.l, viz: Frederic K. Davit, llomeetead

If44, for the N.E. i of nee t ion 8, townxhip
north, of range 1 ea.t.
He nameH the following witnete to prove, bin

contiuuoiM rettidruce upon and cultivation of,
ail land, viz: Herman O. Lueechen, Herman

Luedtke Theodore Wenck, of Hoheet, Neb., and
Henry urdeinau, of Cclumbu, Neb.

r'kNk'l.lN Swkkt,
11 mart Register.

can ! m4 lit oor EW line efwork,
raiUIr and t.norablr. Lr tlce ofMONEY lllifri. lounjcr .M, and in Ihnr
own tora!ili(M hrrttar th-- Jit. e. A...ny
on ran lift L uuh a ..v

fumi.h xarrlhina; ireatait too. So risk Ycu ran ilf.ilaapart momrata. or all your unit la Hjrnoit I In. i, anmtirelj new lMt,au trlt.ra ooiidriTal aurl loa.n. nukrr.
litgiautra ara aamlna; from Si lu MI ptr ..k and u,..rda,nl mure allrra Hill iLncnca. W ran furblah ou lnyouiattK. So apse Uai plain bara. Full
mTMiastisa Ut XJKV fe CO., lltTtil, 11UI,

LKCAI. XOTICh.
To all whom it may concern:

The Hoard of Suiwi ior at their rcKular
uiceliiii: March, Isisi, tlecl.ircd tlu following eo-tion

lines oMned m ;uhlic roculx. viz:
I. Commencing at the N.W. corner of section

i, town 17, range I ea- -t Mid nmiiiii-- : tliencedue
uoiith on olion hti.-oii- f (I) mile and termina-
ting at the S. V, comer of i.iid wctioii ami
known and deMgtinttil as the "li"hner Ko.ul."

II. Commencing at the S W. corner of Mt'tiuu
is, town is. range 1 eu- -t and running thence jlue
ea- -t on faction line one (11 mile and termina-
ting nt S.K. corner of sai.l vtioti anil known
anl isl a-- , the "Suilticld l!o.d."

IU. Commencing at the S.h. corner ot we-ti- on

Ml. town 17, nnigeet.t and running thence
due vul on H,vtion liuealtoiitoue-- h ilf (.';' miV
to the Nance count line and there terminating
anil known and designated a-- the "tJrahain
"Koad"

Now all olijivtions then to, or cl liins for d.uu-agf- s

caused therch, niii- -t I" tiled iu the count
clerk's ollice of Platte count. Nelir.i-.kn- , on or

II. mil Ma Z'M A. l. Is'M, or the same
ina tteilul folalilihhed without tuture reference
thereto.

Dated Coliimlms, Nek, March K 11.
ti. V. I'HII.LII'S.

lir.uiarlt fount Clerk.

FINAL I'KOOF.
iiiind Otlicent (iniud Ul.md. Neb., (

.March i. .)
Notice in hereby given that the following-name- d

ncttler has hied notice of hN intention to
make final proof in Mipix.rt of bin claim, and
thatNiid proof will lie made liefoie clerk ot the
di-tri- et court, at Columbus, Neb., on Jin) jtli,
ISUI, viz: George C. Smith, home-ten-d No.
Illt'd. for the K. ;. N. W. .i. or Section 3i
Town-hi- p IS North, of Itange U We-- t. lie name-th- e

following witne -- lo prove
residence Hmiii and cultivation of, iid land, v iz:
Henry Cla burn, or Platte Centre. Wallace .
Mauiugton. of Monro', Charie- - R. Ch'ipin, of
Oconee, William W. Wil-on.- of Ocoace. Nebr.

FltVSKl.lX Swr.KT,
2."ini:irch-i- t Kcgi-te- r.

''W'bbbbK' For

aBBaLaaaLaaMaaaaaaH-"- "

PliaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHRw'''

W. L. DOUGLAS
anil other specialfc? CUAC tie for tJentlemen.f ? a' Baa Ladles. etc.. are war

ranted, anil so Mtamiicil on liottoni. Ailtlrehs
V. I.. DODtaLAS, Urockion, Man. --Sold by

Wm. SHILZ, Olive St., Columbus.
llM-iicli.t-

Dr. A. J. Sanders,

Baataaaaau- -- Sfil

5 taaaBaaaaV" .V- - - 12&3SS---- J VaWaflaaaVU - . IV

-S- PECIALIST I- N-

CMC B(MtAIHAIKOK

LONtl ISL.4NS COLLEGE BOSFITAL, N.7.

Three Years Hospitalism.

Recently from University of Vienna, Austria

i. o. no a:,
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA.

KKFKKKNt KS:
.1. I. Moohp, I'reM. of lEauk of Commerce.
If. C. How vm. M'lti iger of U. I. Shopb.
W. II. Pi. VI r. Ma.vorof l.nuid Man. I.
Cms. Kit Kcpn-M-utativ-

S. N. Wol.it veil. Stab- - Senator.
(ill). II. CM.PUr'.l.l., Count Judge.
feyTlm--a' who hnvi s'lllco-r- - for jenr-an- tl

have i the roiiuiNof the prob- - ion at
home, without receiving relu-- f from onliiiirx
method- - of treatment, are iill iiuil.il
to cull.

""AUof our patientH lllll) exiiect to receive
good care, careful treatment ami riiiareilealiug
from a bu-i- ue Maudoiut, a-- wc nlwa.i-cxiie- ct

to give value received m far a-- io ible. ill
lie at the

Meridian, Saturday, March 7th,
And at HKLLWOOD. Thursday, March ."..

WCon-ultatio- ii fn- - Adilre .
11U.A..I.SANDKUS.

Itox'2-t- , Grand Isdaml, Neb.
20nov:tmp

The figure 9 ic our dates w ill nuke a long stay.
So man or woman now living will ever date a
iocuraent without using the figure 9. It stands
in the third jiliee. in IS'JO.whereit will remain ten
years and then move up to place in 1900.
where it will rest for one hundred jcara.

There is another "9" w hich has also come to stay.
It is unlike the figure 9 in our dates in the respect
that it has already mured up to tirst place, where
it will permanently renuin. It is called the "No.
" High Arm Wheeler A. Wilson Sewing Machine.
The "No. 9" was endorsed Tor first place by the

experts of Eurojie at the Paris Exposition of 1889,
where, after a sevcrecontest with the leading ma-
chines or the world, it was awarded the only
Grand Pric given to family sew ing machine- -, all
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals, etc The French Government
nl-- o recognised it.sMiperiority 1 the decoration of
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, Presidentof the company,
with the Cro of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. 9" is not an old machine improved
upon, but is an entirely new michinu, and the
Grand Pri7ent IViris wasawanhd it as thegranil-ev-t

advance in ku mg machine iiiecti'ini-i- u of tin
uge. Those who buy it can rest asur.d, there-
fore, of having the very latet and best.

WHEELER & WILSON M'F'G CO.,
185 and 187 Wabaah Ave, Chicago

HOIaT) ISV
ti. W. KIBLKK, Leili. Xehr.

2?Hlri0-7:!- t

aJUalllfe&V. J Hie IittlV foTtunl.l-- mail at
twik lor u tvr iti I'K Austin,
Iris, si..) .In I. mi 1 ul-- , ulv- -

pec.al itrifftr(tiiiirw'll Why
nit u aiuii.c-rrir- i) irr .W.Wt A

LTT5S iMM.irt n a 4i il. M4 ik a!11i
it li tin-- . V hrrcttT u I I"

V.TCLaW icmnrr tr si rat biurf ftin to
aaaaa) Caaa aaaaaaaaaaV MHaaiUt AUr Wr.. n ouh'w

a iJ tft t i lata work fiaHriiu.e
vr all ll. li.tf l.iif i.K,ny fr

I aalluf- - ufti.tt.mi tiK'iir .

Nt.U atfl WfifM.ciful raitM-ul.i- l fir..
aUMIaftlleUac Co.. Ho lorCluM.i,I.ii.e

A V - ir ! I uiMlrifbv t. 1 fi.r.
trarl. ilrlli. i.t i .. .(!..$3000 X. tilm rmn ataal unl ta, l.n
Ul.fr Inlii-- it. will niU iiMji.triul
nTf i rani irr njibii wiiki

ariaii.HroMiiI.aIiti hrr-irri- !i- - I MillnWfuriitlhe -- ituat'i.-i. or imI.I.. mnitjii n Li. I. ..u 4 -- t. -- m, i Lot
So llioiirr f..r tirrrtiila ! ttU tl iif kU
I fit run I f t iii wf.rt.cr 1iim .! Cirni t r in.f IlittfIrily Uuirhi m.. ti1-- Willi i.i t....iit laitrnumttvr, who are iTtatlu o.r flnui trrrrVli If K.l NOMII. !! I iluulr m .KK- - AJ..r'atf.ti.f

TTjir ii rr.il in tf mimit ta Iwv lri,l
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Sold by C. li I

Stillman, druggist. 26novlyr

What is

gHHaQ
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription far latitats

aud Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Caster OiL

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures IMarrhcea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
aud bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"QaBtorla is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Blothers havo repeatedly told me of iu
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Omood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is tho bet remedy for children of

which 1 am acquainted. 1 hope the day is uot

far distant when mothers will consider tho real

interest of their children, and use CasOoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their lov ed ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
I)U J. F. KlXCHaXOE,

Conway, Ark.

Tke Ceataar Cwampaaw, TI Mi

A RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Tnatia tho Character Almost Uatvordally a Ivea to

The Weekly Inter Ocean.
So oreat 13 ltn popularity that lor years tt has had tha LAHQEOT CIRCULA-

TION ot any Cmcajo weoKiy iuvv:pair.
It la ably and cartully edited in every department with a special vldW to Its

uaeiulntJSalnTHE HOUL'. Till: WORKSIlOt. and l'Hi: liUiUNl-yi- i urriCL.
It is a COQjisteot Fepubliear) ffeuiepaper.

But discusses all public questions candidly and ably. While tt gives fair treat-
ment to political opponents, it m bitterly OPP03EOTOTRU31S AND

to both public and private interests.
THE UTHHARV DEPARTMENT ct the paper 13 excellent, andhaaamooa

Its contributors some ot the MOST POPULAR AUTHORS otthw day
Tho FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CORRESPONDENCE. SERIAL AND

SHORT STORIES are the equal ot thosa ot any similar publication In the couutry .

TB8 Yonib's Departmsat, Cariosity Snop, foiai's Ingiloi, aid The Hoie

AKF IX TIIFrSFWES FQl'Al. TO A MAGAZIXF.
In addition to all this tha NEWS OT THE 'WORLD Is o'en In Its columns

every weak. In all departments it la cuiulully edited by competent men em-
ployed lor that purpose.

THE PRICE OF THE WEEKLY 1KTER QCEAM IS $1.00 PER TEAR.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y INTER OCEAN Is published each Monday and
Thursday mornlna. and is an excellent publication tor those ho can not avcuie
a dally paper regularly uudaio u&tbatlstlud with a weekly.

THE PRICE OFTHE SEMI-WEEK- INTER 0CEA1 IS $2.00 PER TEAR

By Special Arranoement with tho Publishers o

sc:?Il3IE:F,.
Masarino

Both Year Dollars Ceats--

CEVf.S OF AL0SE.

LIBERAL to
vrhouover asKed Address allordeis

ALL

.. mo.

I'lirpor-t- civiuj; hi- - r'KKK, In- -

to tir- -l

of iit.tirc. iu .Ioik.nm. of
.lanii.iij. 'HI. of e.illuu;
utti-litioi- i to

IS A
Amle.'iu t'HKAI'LK iiiiv1mmI

nn

IIOUSH AND TWO LOTS,

Near all for
Al-- o two nmr two

t'olimilni-- .
J"Wetiill atlfiitii.n to tli Alpine
the imi.rl. Hit we arc iiowotl-rini- ;

a of af at romiariou
iirticular ti

toliiml.iis. .. Ii . t. i..x to.
2 for J tjaiiilmi.

T.

Regulates Perfectly.

IS AfFECTED EY

Is Durable

AN--

EASIIY

and

of Hitker's
Kant'tim

D.,

OrHifovt-rio-- t Scilift in ct.ronic
diseases. Careful alteatioa to Keneral
nractice. 3BaoT3m

" Castoria is so adapted to children I

I recommend it as superior to
kuown to me."

H. A. Abcik.M.
HI So. Oxford Brooklyn. S. Y.

- physicians in children's depart-
ment spoken highly of their eiperi

in their outside practice with CagtorU,

although we only have our
medical supplies is as reguUr
products, we are to that the
merits of Cabtoria won us to look with
favor upon

United Uosmtai. and DinrswaAnY,

C. Satrra, fVr.,

iy Strwot, M w Trk CKy.

MAGAZIN

SAMPLE COPIED

INTER OCEAN. Chicago.

COLUMBUS

That and Tho Weekly Intor Ocean ara
Seat to Subscribers One for Two and Niaoty

TKX I.1SS TilW TRICE THE MAGAZINE

COMMISSIONS given
tor.

rjcvachptioaa

COLUMBUS LUMBER CO.

S. R. HOWELL & CO.

Dealers in

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors,

BUNDS. CKMKXT. LI.ME, FIKK lU.lCK. FIKR :

(LAV, MMtllLK IH'.ST, AVIIITK SANJ, l'OKT-LAN- 1J

ami MILWAl'KKl-- : t'KMENX ami
kinds on:riLi)ix. material.

THIRTEENTH ST., COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

ffiioo.oo icktcjt:

J. BEAMA,

CARPENTER,
vervie- - t 1 lirt

ulio !iili- - liim aft-rtli- e

tiiiH Kill
He I.iJm-- . IIhk l

Hi.-fu- .t tli.tt

HE BOOK AGENT.
furni.-l- i joii, llian!, hook joii want.

Court IIoiim with improvi-nx-ntM- ,

Kile CHKM". ami rolfn.
Alilr-H- i

jour Miff,
anil furt lliat

line rire ami
eoinpftitioii. full

I'lwu-.- -

eeiit replj.

S. JAWORSKI,

NOT

GALES

Strong. I

MANAGED.

Wind Mills, fiunp. Fump Sepiir..

fiif ifirf.r north liarn.

L. C. VOSS, M.

HomtBopafhic Physician

AND SURGEON.
i

othce. j
gives

Castoria.
well

any

D.,
St.,

"Qur the
have

race
and among

what known
yet free coafe

has
it."

ALUM

active asjont3 MSt

THE

THK

.

- T ' ilaa"'

r

Planing Mill. ,
Vlifive jmt op-ni- i ni'wr mill oji 31 ktreet,

opposite SelmlTo HoiiriiiaT null im.I itr. nit.
, p.iir.1 to ilo ALL KIMlS UK VVtNili VVOKK.

MHll ll

Sasli, Doors,
Itlimls, Moiiltliims.
Stor Fronts, roimtcrs, '

Stairs, Stair .tailing.
Italust'trs, Scroll Sawing, t
Turning, IMaiiiii!;, Ktr.

orilerw roiu.ll aftfiulul to. 'all ou
rmlilrepn,

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
julJju 4 olumhiiH, Nebraska.

Tlw Bee Reduced in Price.

. THE I'KICK OF THE

OMAHA WEEKLY BEE
Huh ijeeu rwlticei to

Sl.00 A YEAR.
Now is tlto tinitj to HitiMoribe fur th
liest newspaper id the weet.

Semi in your ordera early In

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO.

O.M4HA Sr.H. '

WATCH i

Repiriuo

i j. ami
. .V . r- - .

GUARANTEED GOODS, - ;,.' . ."...cheaper
12febly

thaa any body, oppoaite ""rtoM, . "

"r .

r

r

r
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